
 

Francis of Assisi wrote this hymn in seclusion during 
the hot summer of 1225. It is a meditation on Psalm 
145 and Psalm 148. Francis is known for his love of 
nature. He saw the hand of God in all creation. The 
son of a wealthy merchant, he led a carefree, 
adventurous youth. He eventually rejected his 
money and happy-go-lucky lifestyle and embraced a 
life of poverty and service to God and humanity. The 
anonymous tune from 17th century Germany 
combines perfectly with the text, calling all living 
things and the inanimate world to rejoice in the 
worship of its Creator. 
 

Rich Man - Poor Man Use this page to present 

information about Francis of Assisi. Guide children 

to answer the questions from the story. Tell children 

that a canticle is another name for a song or hymn 

based on a Bible passage.  

Trinity Maze Provide copies of Trinity Maze for 

children to learn the meaning of the word 

doxology. 

 “Lift Up Your Voice”  Dramatic Reading  
Use this reading for family worship.  Read aloud and 

then sing “All Creatures of Our God and King.” 

“All Creatures of Our God and King” piano score  

Do you have a budding pianist in the house? Try 

playing this solo hymn arrangement for piano. 

All Creatures Rhythm Rondo 
https://growing-in-

grace.com/allcreaturesrhythmrondoactivityvideo 

Control + Click on the above link to enjoy the 

interactive activity video “All Creatures Rhythm 

Rondo.” Learn about rondo form, while performing 

a fun, spoken rhythm chant!  Then use at-home 

instruments or sound-makers to play rhythms as 

directed.  You’ll want to play this rhythm game 

again and again! 

Rich Man - Poor Man - Answers:  

1. Assisi  

2. soldier  

3. poverty  

4. nature and animals  

5. Canticle of the Sun 

 

Trinity Maze - Answers: 

 

DOXOLOGY 
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All Creatures of Our God and King 
Written by Francis of Asissi, 1225 

 

All creatures of our God and King, Lift up your voice and with us sing: 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Thou burning sun with golden beam, thou silver moon with softer gleam! 

O praise Him, O praise Him! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

Thou rushing wind that art so strong, Ye clouds that sail in heaven along, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice, Ye lights of evening, find a voice! 

O praise Him, O praise Him! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

Thou flowing water, pure and clear, Make music for thy Lord to hear, 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Thou fire so masterful and bright, Thou givest man both warmth and light! 

O praise Him, O praise Him! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

And thou, most kind and gentle death, Waiting to hush our latest breath, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Thou leadest home the child of God, And Christ our Lord the way hath trod. 

O praise Him, O praise Him! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

Let all things their Creator bless, And worship Him in humbleness, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, And praise the Spirit, Three in One! 

O praise Him, O praise Him! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 


